
Neo- domest i cat i on : a path  for  
f u tur e food secur i t y

ABSTRACT

Leveraging Wild Rice t o Find an Answer  t o t he 10 Bil l ion People Quest ion

OBJECTIVES

APPROACH

HALOPHYTE RICE
Rice is a staple food for more than half of the world's population. 
In addition to the two domesticated rice species, Oryza sativa 
(Asian rice), and Oryza glaberrima (African rice), the genus Oryza 
contains 25 wild species. The rice wild relatives store a virtually 
untapped reservoir of genetic variation that can be harnessed to 
help solve world food security issues by 2050. The International 
Oryza Map Alignment Project (IOMAP) was established in 2003 to 

characterize the genetic diversity of w ild r ice species by 

comparing their genome sequences and studying their genomic 
variations. 

The data generated is used to investigate population structures of 
the Oryza species to aid in the classification of subpopulations 
and pinpoint genomic regions associated with adaptation to 

particular ecosystems that facilitate genome engineering for crop 
improvement. Another approach to provide food security and 
sustainable rice production is to rapidly domesticate 

(i.e.,neo-domesticate) wild plant species as a food source, 
especially for the staple crops eaten and depended upon 
worldwide.  

1. Creat e a com parat ive genom ics plat form  for  t he genus Oryza

2. Increase the number and biodiversity of available crops

3. Develop crops that can grow on marginal lands

4. Reduce the traditional time-frame for generating new crops from 
decades to a few years 

Oryza coarctata is t he only halophyt e in t he Oryza genus and can 

t hr ive in salin it y levels equal t o brack ish wat er4. For  decades, r ice 

breeders have t r ied t o int rogress t he halophyt e charact er ist ics of  

O. coarctata int o cult ivat ed r ice w it h no success as of fspr ing are 

st er i le5. 

As t he plat inum  reference genom e is available, O. coarctata is an 

ideal candidat e for  neo-dom est icat ion and, if  successful, would 

allow  farm ers t o grow  r ice on land t hat  ot herw ise is unable t o 

suppor t  convent ional r ice farm ing pract ices.  

This work  is cur rent ly being car r ied out  at  Cent er  for  Deser t  

Agr icult ure in collaborat ion w it h t he Universit y of  Dhaka, 

Bangladesh. 
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Figure 1. Phylogenet ic tree of the Oryza genus1. The tree portrays how the known 

rice species evolved from common ancestors and highlights genetic relationships 
between both cultivated and wild rice.  

Figure 2. Phenotypic diversity of select Oryza species2.The vast genetic diversity of the wild relatives (WRs) of rice includes  
beneficial traits such as resistances to diseases or the ability to grow in salty water and poor nutrient soils.

Figure 3. Roadmap of key steps for O. alta neo-domestication1 . Neo-domestication, or rapid domestication, of wild plants utilizes genome editing to introduce 

domestication traits whilst still preserving naturally acquired adaptation traits. As a proof of concept, the overall process has successfully been done in 1 out 25 
wild relatives of rice:Oryza alta.This successful rapid process utilizes 3rd generation sequencing to build the genome, identify domestication genes, 
down-regulate target genes using genome editing and validate the down-regulation of genes linked to domestication, outlined above, to create a cultivable and 
editable new rice species
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Plat inum  St andard Reference Genom e Sequence (PSRefSeq) 

refers t o a new st andard of  near -gap f ree reference genom es. 

PSRefSeqs are being generat ed for  all 25 w ild Oryza species using 

cut t ing edge ult ra-long read sequencing t echnology and 

high-resolut ion opt ical m aps.  

 Figure 4. O. alta homologs of 10 domestication

related genes of O. sativa3. These genes were 
targeted in O.alta neo-domestication via gene editing

Figure 5. Phenotypes of wild and neo-domesticated O. alta. Targeting the 10 domestication 
genes produced a shorter plant with no seed shattering and bigger grain size which is similiar to 
domesticated rice. 

Figure 6. Target species for neo-domestication. 1. AGI, Arizona Genomics Institute 2. UFP, Universidade Federal de Pelotas 3. CAS, Chinese 

Academy of Sciences 4. SCU, Southern Cross University 5. AS, Academia Sinica 6. NIG, National Institute of Genetics 7. NCGR, National Center for Gene Research  
8. CDA, Center of Desert and Agricultural 9. UP, Université de Perpignan 10. ICAR, Indian Council of Agricultural Research.
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